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Gpod Summer Reading
REPRINTED COPYRIGHTS.

These books were published first at 
$1.25 and $1.50. We have them to sell 
at 60c a copy. Bound In cloth, too.
‘A few of the many titles out of oyer

The Summer Holidays.*%

A Sale of Cut Glass ¥L“NS,fe -

W/ERE you ever a boy ?
W Imagine what the 

holidays mean to a real boy—two 
months FREEDOM, two months 
of NO SCHOOL, two months of 
neglige clothes, two months of 
swimming, two months of baseball, 
two months of real Boydom.

ti

T OVERS of genuine art in glass would cherish aqy ohe * 
L of these beautiful cut glass vessels and the fact of the J 
remarkable reduction reflects not a particle upon the beauty _ 
of the ware. No better opportunity to save expense
the exercise of taste in cut glass ware has lately occurred or is soon likely to.
We cleared out a surplus from one df our best known wholesale importers and r ^ 
the discounts go to our customers entire in each case.

Water Jugs. Regular $12.00. Mon
day $6.60.

Orange Bowk Regular $16.00. Mon
day $6.60.

Orange Bowl. Regular $9.00. Mon
day $4.60.

Vase. Regular $8.00. Monday $2.80.
(See Yonge Street Window.)

SummerIV
%r

special 60c.
Conjuror's House. 8. B. White.
The Coast of Chance. Chamberlain. 
The Corrector of Destinies. M. Ù. Post. 
The Heart Line. Oelett Burgess.
The Mystery of the. Four Fingers. 
BeVerley of. Graustark. McCutcheon. 
The BlaCk Bag. L. J. Vance.
Satan Sanderson. H. E. Rives.
The Colonel of the Red Hussars. Scott. 
Audrey. Johnston.
Graustark. McCutcheon. 
tfaK a Rogue. MacGrath.
Lavender and Old Lace. Reed.
The Sorrows of Satan. - Corelli. 
Spoilers. Rex Beach.
Tides of Barnagat. Hopkinson Smith. 
Nancy Stair. Lane.
Whispering Smith. Spearman.
The Younger Set. Chambers.
The Fighting Chance. Chambers.
The Brass Bowl. Vance.
The1 House of a Thousand Candles. 
The Masquerader. Thurston.
The Lion and the Mouse. Klein. 
Nedra. Geo. Barr McCutcheon.
The Devil. Molnar. '
Brewster's Millions. McCutcheon. 
The Red Year. Louis Tracy.
My Friend the Chauffeur. Williamson. 
The Romance of Terence O’Rourke. 

Vance.
The Port of Missing Men. Nicholson. 
The Leopard's Spots. Dixon.
The Soul of Lilith. Corelli.
The Biased Trail. White.
A Chicago Princess. Barr.
The Fifth String. Sousa.
A Night’s Enchantment. H. MacGrath. 
Under the Rbse. F. 8. Isham.
The Edge of Hazard. G. Horton.
The Strollers. F. 8. Isham.
Don A’ Dreams. Harvey O'Hlgglns. 

(Oh sale New Book Dept.)

x
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Help your boy enjoy hii Sum- 
holidays to the full. A boy to-

'
V

Handled Butter Dish. Regular $3.00< 
Monday $1.60. . .

Comports. Regular $3:00. Monday 
$1.60.

Footed Ice Cream Dishes. Regular 
$1.00. Monday 69c.

Tumblers. Regular' $10.00 dozen. 
Monday 6 for $8.26.

V.
mer
day is a serious .minded man soon 
enough.

o-Scalloped Jelly Dishes. Regular $4.00. 
Monday $2.60.

Mayonnaise Bowl and Tray. Regular 
$3.50. Monday $1.76.

Spoon Tray. Regular $3.50. Monday 
$1.76.

Large Punch Bowl, diamond pattern, 
«tegular $160.00. Monday $79.00.

Footed Comports. Regular $50.00. 
Monday $20.00.

10-inch Fruit Nappies. Regular 
$22.60. Monday $10.60.

Oval Ice Cream Trays. Regular 
$12.00. Monday $6.50.

JiHe'll need a bathing suit, a 
and one of those shofrt-

?

sweater,
sleeved jerseys. Whatever he lacks 
of this kind can be had best in the 
Boys' Store.

1,000 Boys’ All-wool Jerseys, In navy, 
with red or white stripes " on collars 
and cuffs.
69c.
, 500 Boys' Cream Duck Outing Shirts, 
collar attached, splendid quality, 12 to 
14. RegulaM55c. Monday 80c.

800 Boys’ Athletic and Canoeing Jer
seys, In navy, with red or white op 
neck and shoulders, 22 to 32. Special 
Monday 25c.

«— e^5»

Domestic Linens and Staples
TJALF of the Department is already installed on the Dress 
1 1 Goods Floor, upstairs. We distinguish the location 
of Monday’s attractions, as you'll notice.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.) weave, 72 inches wide. Regular 24c 
200 All Pure Linen Satin Damask per yard. Sale price Monday 19c. 

Table Cloths, full meadow bleached, jg pairs only Grey Union Camp 
elegant designs, with border all gimlets, thoroughly cleansed, warm 

i around, odds and ends from our most neat borders, the kind of blankets
: popular lines, 2 x 2 V4 yards. Regular ma(je for rough usage and comfort, 7 
i $2.00 apd $2.50 each. Sale price Mon- lbg _ 60 x 80 lnche8. Regular $2.46 per 

v, . . „ . „ pair. Sale price Monday $1.69.
-fwtn ^ack M t fu^Mp M inn’w"de 830 yards Extra Fine English Mada- 

■ T^a ilar 15c ner ya?d Sale price P°lams, Spanish Longcloths, etc., ab- 
StnAovC/f solutely pdre and finest finishes and

785 yards Tea or Glass Towellngs, makes, 36 grl2^c
,Bome plain, some red or blue checks, Per yard. Sale price Monday 9c. 
i heavy, perfect drying makes, 24 to 27 Just arrived the much wanted Brown 
Inches wide: Regular 15c per yard. Hollands, all linen, Irish goods, extra 
Sale price Monday 11c. width, 40 Inches wide, for summer

(Main Floor.) dresses, motor coats, etc, Per yard
620 yards Heavy Twilled Unbleach- 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c. 

fed or Factory Sheeting, firm even (Linen Counter, Second Floor.)

600 Boys' One-piece Bathing Bulti, 
in plain navy, buttons on the shoulder, 
23 to 32. Special Monday 26c.

200 Boys’ Fancy Striped Bathing 
Trunks, small boys’ sizes. Special 
Monday 10c and 1Sc.

400 Boys' Odd Lines of Negligi 
Shirts, small cuffs attached. In spots, 
etc., some are slightly soiled. Regular 
83c and 60c. Monday 19c.

Sizes 22 to 82. Monday

j

Boys’ Wash Suits 49c■ !

Boys' Blue and White Stripe JSallor Blot|*e Wash Suits, In a < 
light weight galatea; blouse made with- sailor collar and white | 
drill shield: plain knee pants. Size! 6 tb 10 years. Regular price
ff64 •. Monday . >. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊKKtÊUtlKliiÊÊKÊtÊÊÊÊtÊlÊKKK^^^^

Boys’ Light Grey Imported Home- pants bloomer style. Sizes 3 to J 
spun Russian Blouse Suite, showing years. Monday $4.60.
Ug)it green overcheck, made with Boys’ Imported English All-wool 
Peter Pin collar, trimmed with three Striped Flannel Blazers,_in red and! 
rows of grey silk soutache braid And blue, red and black, blue and black 
detachable white seyge shield, finish- and yellow and black. Sizes 26 to S3, 
ed with fancy leather belt to match j. Monday $8.00.

|4
Colored Muslins Reduced e• 'f + •>

VV7E are going to take decisive and heroic 
W measures with some of oiir colored 

r<->>muslins on Monday. We have determined 
fcp their departure and so developed, your 
nk opportunity. Another one,like it this sea- 
nfk son is improbable. The sovereignity of 
□ty regular prices has been completely over

thrown. .. .
300 pieces Printed Lawns, Musllne and Organdies, 

In navy blue and black, three different sizes, in pretty 
polka dots In each, and several dainty figures also In 

.navy and black. Regular 19c, for 17'/*c.
YvAXIir American Luiplnous Batiste; this is a fine cloth of 

organdy weave, with designs of light combinations, 
•' pink grounds, pale blue grounds, white, green, mauve, 

linen and grey, with very dainty printed patterns of 
blending colors, figures, zig-zag stripies, floral stripe,

. floral patterns, c hecks and spots, and many others.
There Is not a piece In them worth less than 20c. Monday 7/ae.

10 only'Flne Seml-reedy Linen and Lingerie Lawn Robes, empire shape, 
hand embroidered and real lace; they are large size, suitable for tall com
manding figures. Worth at least $30,00. Monday $7.60.

i ^.'**
l-‘•r it'

4; J

A Summer Stockings 12^c Summer Holiday Hats
Children’s Straw and Linen Hats, h» white, tan, crash or stripes. Monday 

sailor style, wide or medium brims, 28c,
white, blue or blàék bands aha stream-' Children’s Washable Tam*,, "
erii. . Regular 50c, 76c. Monday 39q. duck, linen, crash and white drill 

Children's Ltrifeij Oùflng Hats, in pique., Regular 36c. Monday ,17c.
ay-A y «-, . 1>*V ... . » .

^Rogers’ Spoons and Forks Reduced
f Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy pattern Regular value $4.60 dozen. Monday, 
.AandHz. Regular value $2.86 dozen, set of 6, $1.50.
-Monday, set of 6, 89c. Rogers’ Table Spoons and Medium

Forks. Regular value $5.50 dozen, 
i Rogers' Dessert Spoons and Forks. Monday, set of 8, $1.75.

Women's Bladk Cotton Hose, dou
ble sole, toe and heel, stainless dye, 
all sises. Monday, pair, 12'/ac.

"i
C, >
•v

r r. •- a

Summer Holiday Footwear;$1.25 Clocks 69c
200 Copper Finish Alarm ClockSj loud bell, lever to stop, guaranteed 

• timekeepers. Regular $1.26. Monday 69c. DYING in very large quantities for cash enables us to 
offer the following Summer Footwear at very low prices, 

Monday— 1
B

Wall Papers and Mouldings
’ ..Reducing the stock after our best season’s selling. 

Clearing up odd lots. Monday specials half price.
4,000 rolls American Papers, In English^ and German colorings. Regu

lar to 60c. Monday 24c. , -
Room Mouldings. Regular 2c, Mon

day 1c; regular 2Hc, Monday 114c. 
Chair Rails. Reg. 3 lie. Monday 2c. 
Flate Rail. Regular 10c. Monday 7c. 
(Wall Paper Dept., Fourth Floor.)

Barefoot Sandals 
White Oxfords 
White Pumps 
Pink Oxford»
Pale Blue Oxfords

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
200 pairs, of Barefoot Sandale, tin g 

calf leather', good solid leather eolei, V 
all sizes ; Children's, 6 to 7)4, 79c; I 
Children's, 8 to 10)4, 89c; misses', 11 I 
to 2, 99c; women’s, 3 to 7, $1.29.

(Telephone orders filled.) i I

Tennis Shoes 
Outing Shoes 
Yachting Shoes 
Lacrosse Shdlss 

■ Bathing Shots
WHITE, FINK ÀÏ4D BLUE OX

FORDS,
500 pçlrs of Womeii s White Cfiriv 

Oxfords,- Blucher styles, perfect fittK 
all sizes, 99c, $1.28, 11.80,
$2.00. Ankle Strap Pumps, ft. 
or Blue Mercerized Canvas i

48 pairs Women’s Canvai Btfthln* 
Shoes, 38c.

Si

\ Af’:Mid-Summer Dress Goods 
Clearance

browns, greens, blues, buffs, etc., in 
flat effects, some gloss face, tor din
ing rooms and parlors: Regular to 35c. 
Monday 17c.

1,750 rolls Foreign Papers, for din
ing rooms, good bedrooms and parlors,

1 4

wool San Toys, Silk and Wool Gloria 
Directoire Cloths, Plain ' and Fancy 
Eoliennes, Panâma Voiles, In Sdtln 
stripes, etc. Odd shades for evening 
wear and street wear. Special cauh- 
ter, dress goods department, Monqey 
morning, 50c per yard.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLACK 
..DRESS GOODS.

^On Monday you will have an oppor
tunity to secure a dress or a Ault 
length at a price very much below 
regular vaille. Satin Venetian Cloths, 
Fan^y Stripe Armures, Wool San Toy, 

mes, ; WoNteds «, and Poplins, 
Imperial Cords, etc. All fast, unfading 
dye, and permanent finish, guaranteed 
satisfaction in every yard, and suit
able weights for house and street 
wear; light weight suits, skirts, etc. 
Regularly sold at 76c and 85c. Mon
day special 57c.

$1.00, $1.25 AND $1.50 WORSTED 
SUITINGS AND DRESS GOODS 
FOR 69c.
260 yards of Fashionable Suitings 

and Dress Goods will be on sale, and 
a special counter will be allotted to 
these fabrics on Monday. Every yard 
must go before stock-taking. Fancy 
Worsted Suitings, In shadow stripes, 
two-tone stripes, chevron stripes, over
checks and fancy combinations. Satin 
Cloths in plain and fancy stripes, sail 
soliel cloths, armures, etc. Suttabl 
weights either for suits or dresses. 4 
to 54 inches wide. Regular prices $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50. Monday 69c.
2,000 YARDS EVENING AND STREET 

WEAR FABRICS, WORTH 68c, 88c, 
$1.00 AND *1.25, MONDAY 50c./ 
Plain and Fancy Voiles, Sil 

Voiles, Silk Stripe Taffeta Cloths, All--

Summer Dresses and Suits
•TWO items of reduction will be offered by the Cloak De- 
1 partment on Monday. Ladies preparing for the flight 

to Lake Simcoe, Muskoka et al. will need just such knock
about costumes as we are pricing so temptingly in order to 
clear them out now, all at once, instead of gradually.

styles, with front of all-over Swiss or 
Irish eihbroldery, clusters of pin tucks 
on yoke, back and sleeves, shoulders 
and arm holes finished with fine bead
ing, high collar and pointed sleeves, 
trimmed with fine Maltese Insertion 
and lace. Very special value, $1.95. 

HOUSE DRESSES, $1.60. 
Nurses' Costumes or House Dresses, 

made in one-piece style of neat blue 
and white stripe, extra good quality 
printed percale, fitted waist lining, 
collar and cuffs of neat white muslin 
embroidery, full skirt; with deep hem 
or deep gathered flounce as desired. 
Spécial Monday $1.50.

BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS, 69c. 
Underskirts, of good lustrous qual

ity, mercerized sateen, in black only, 
made full, with deep flounce of strap
ping and stitching, with a deep accor
dion pleated frill, finished with a nar
row gathered frill and full dust ruffle. 
Special for Monday, 69c.

v

■ 400 tins of "Two In One" Sho* 
Polish. Special Monday 6c.

LADIE* BOOTt AND OXFORDS.
300 pairs only of Ladies’ Boots in 

vlcl or Dongola kid leather*, with <WI 
soles, Cuban and military heels, on fW 
sale Monday $1.99.

d Oxfords, made from patent colt and 
calf Blucher tops, medium weight 

Fe 2)4 to 7. Regular values $2.49. On

TENNIS AN-# OUTING SHOES.
1,000 pairs of Tennis, Getting, Ladfosae or Yachting Shoes, every pair 

brand new and absolutely perfect, replaced free of charge if unsatisfactory. 
Our prices for [Monday's selling are a* follows. Compare them with" other*1

------ . ; ' I - j . j-
- <" ■■ ■. ... 8 s i ® - i 2 .

Navy blue duck, Blucher, black rubber X > S X u
soles, Oxford ........ .. ............................ .69 ' .53 .43 .53 .43 .39

Black duck, Blucher, black rubber
soles, boot........ ........................

White duck, Blucher, black rebbe#
soles, boot ....................

White duck,- Blucher, black rubber
soles, Oxford .......... ............................

White duck, Blucher, white rubber
soles, boot ....... ............................

White ddek, Blucher, : white Aibber
soles, Oxford ........................................

i , Was]h Day Helps$3.96 SUMMER DRESSES, $2.49.
30(1 Ladles’ Summer Dresses, of 

linene. In natural, navy, sky and grey 
l shades. In semi-princess style, yoke of 

„ ; front and back of Cluny lace, high col-
1 ! lar and cuffs, finished with self ma

terial Regular $3.95. Monday $2.49.
! (So phone or mail orders filled.) 

LADIES’ $7.50 WASH SUITS, $5.95. 
"i’wo styles of Ladies' Summer Suits 

: to choose from; one Is of fine linen, in 
t blue, *tqn and white, in odium long 
. coats, trtmed with self strappings and 
[ buttons, flare gore skirts, trimmed 
f with fold of self; the other is of linene, 
[ In tan, sky and white, long coats, semi- 
i fitted back, trimmed with self strap- 
■ pings, flare gore skirts, trimmed with 
buttons. Regular price $7.50. Monday 
$5.95.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MULL 

WAISTS, TO SELL MONDAY 
MORNING AT $1.95.
600 Waists of fine soft mull, dressy

I ./Laundry Starch,.4 lbs. 26c.
' Fêlé1 Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Slight Soai), 6 bars 25c.
.Comfort,, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per 

bar 4c.. ,
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bare 26c. 
Simpson's Big Bar Laundry Soap," 

per bar 10c.
. Pearline, 1-lb. package 11c.

Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, .3 
packages 25c.

Kitchen Sapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c. 
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c. 
Dlngman'e Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold DUSt Washing Powder, large 

package 22c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c. 
Klenzlne Powder. 3 packages 25c. 
Tuylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages

l Ben

5
I

I
IÏ tripe .69 .77 .69 .69.83 .77

;
.99 .89 .89

.79 .73 .73

Monday a Special Showing of 
Black Silks

D ICH Black Dress Silks of the Simpsqn quality. Black 
IX Ottoman Cord Silks for stylish coats and suits. Black

• 1.19 1.09 .99

.99 .89 .89

Ladies’ Summer Underwearables
About 400 Ladles' Summer Vdsts, in 

fine ribbed cotton or lisle thread, high 
nèck, with long or short sleeves, or 
low neck with short or no sleeves ; all 
are perfect In make and finish, and 
from our regular stock. Sizes In the 
lot for 32 to 42 bust measure. Mondai 
half-price. 1 •>.

200 Sample Corset Covers, made of 
fine cotton or nainsook, daintily trim
med with lace or embroidery inser
tions, lace frills and silk ribbons. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Re-tilar prices 
26c to $1.00. Monday half-price.

Gowns, fine nainsook, slip-over style, 
with yoke of flpe embroidery, silk rib
bon run In casing on neck and arms, 
or high neck, buttoned on side, sflth ; 
yoke of cluster tucking and embrold- 1 
ery frills. Lengths 66, 58, 60 Inches, s 
Regular value $1.50. Monday, each, I

Satin Mousseline Duchesse for rich handsome gowns. 
Black Lyons Dyed Habutais for cool summer wear.

Black Silk Cotille, rich Ottoman corded weave, very fashionable for coats 
and suits, 36 inches wide, $1.50 and $1.75 yard.

Black Satin Duchesse Mousseline, rich subdued satin lustre, pure yarn 
dyed, deep raven black, ideal dress qualities, 20 inches wide, S5c to $1.60 
yard; 40 Inches wide, $1.50 to $2.00 yard.

Black India and Japanese Silks, Lyons dye and finish, beautiful rich 
black, extra choice qualities, handsome stylish silks tot; cool summer wear. 
23 and 27 Inches wide, 25c, 39c and 50c yard; 36 Inches wide," "55c to $1.25 ■ 
yard.

US
For Women with Small $4.50 to $5.50 Parasols

for $2.881 Hands
75c and $1.00 Long Silk Gloves, 29c.

Women's Long Silk Gloves, broken 
lines from our regular stock in the 
lot black, pink, grey, elbow length, , hand worked, In several different de- 
siz’es 5)4, 6. 6)4 only. Also Long | signs, nice light natural wood handles, 

f Lisle Gloves, black and white, In all and suitable to wear with any cos- 
Monday morning clearing, per tume. Our regular $4.50 and $5.50

lines. Monday to clear $2.88.

9c.A clearing of all our most expensive 
White Embroidered Linen Parasols, all

83c.Telephone direct to department.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. 
Monday,. 500 lbs., black or mixed, 5 
lbs. $1.05.

Il Skirts, fine cotton, deep - lawn frill, 
with cluster tucking and wide Inser
tion of fine embroidery, deep hem and 
dust ruffle. Lengths 3$ ,to 44 inches. 
Regular value $2.00. Monday $1.36.

I , sizes. ... 
1 pair, 29c. i ««* 1

Housefurnishing Club Open to 500 New Members During thé Month of Julyi

Simpson’sK

Adjustable Screen Windows :
14 inches high, extending to 32 Inches 
Monday ...

a d sprays of blue forget-me-psts 
eh folfage. Gold stippled b»»- 

dle« and edges In beautiful dull OK KA 
gold. Regular $30.00. Monday wU.t/V

English Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets of 
finçst quality, decorated In semi-con- 
yentlonnl design, neutral tones, edgM 
and handles fully gold traced. Esc* 
»*t contains a complete dinner and tea
Monday . 9.50
Bavarian China fruit saucers, decorated 
with small pink roses, regular 111* dozen, Monday each .............. ,,., O
...e sees s...,,..,,,,,,,.,.......... sO

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE
____________________________________ ,■ -------------------------------------------- ^--------

“■ r ^ TTT .OxvJ- „
•o er. Reg. Q X 14-quart strong-,f*atvPg,lls • ....... "I K Nickel Plated Tea Kettles, sizes T, 8... o. O ....  . é.. SaSPga&V: Vi.... : *10 and *: regular up to Side. Mon- 1 17

- day . ........................................ *•**

roses an 
and greSquare Black Gas 

or Electric Domes, 
spread, 

made any xlength, 
ruby, green w 
her
headed fringe to 
match, regular 112.

Brush Brass 
Celling Cluster, 
3 lights, wired 
complete, reg
ular $10. 42 
Monday

. .is
18 Inches high, extending to 40)4 in
ches. Monday

18 inch
.22

riU»nChMond1a’>h' ,xtendlng to 40)4 In-

22 Inches hfgh; extending to 44 In
ches. Monday ...

am.
with Four burner with b 

$16. Monday .. ..
National Gas 
Ovens, bright 
tin, asbestos" M 
lined, Reg. Jll
$1.36, Monday
:: :::. 1.19
National Gas
Ovens, 
from
Russian Iron, 
asbestos lined, 
suitable for 2 
burners. Reg.
B&r 2.19
Classic Gas Plates, two burner, 1 ^40 
reg. $1.76. Monday.......................... .. A.ttO

regular $2.60, O

Strong Galvanized Washtubs; No. Q4I 
1. OOri No. 2. reel No. 1...........................
Wooden Washtubs; No. 0, TOci No. QG 
1, Wei No. IrTlei No. 3 .................. -O'*?

glass, wm .... 4TClassic-The
F Gas Range Is 

the beat bak
ing range on 
the
We have hand
led this ra 
for years, 
year It is ncat- 
ind better . fin
ished 
ever and- still 
retains Its ex
cellent baking

’ qualities. AVe
a b s o 1 u t e 1 y 
guaranteed’

i ■ Bicycle Clothes 
Wringers, 10 Inch 
roller, enclosed 
cogs, steel ball 
bearings, guaran
teed for 3 years ; 
regular $5,
Monday .. —- ---
•Krlsp Krust" Pie 
Plate makes light
er and crisper tiles. 

, In about half the 
r time of any other
ttay°Vfonr: .25

Monday ... g yg

U Square Brush Brass
—Gas or Electric 

Domes, 14 - inch 
spread,, ruby, green 
and amber glass,

■ Sat with beaded fringe
to match, regular 

|ffl $12. Mon- Q QK
-.........-...... -JW day.V.OO

4.light Brush Brass Parlor
!e!?!ar .8.25 pVuÇÎU?' Kiar $,«. m»»- 7 95

%[aarnd|2h I^ondiyC°mPlet*.' l’59 Three'burner Regular' $12.' M^n-

vp :T95 ZZ 10.95

market.
j 4.39inge

This made
strongSTOW An assortment of Ladles' and Gentle

men s Pocket Knives, pearl, borne and 
hsndlM, brass lined, with or

Mo^y ap.t0.7i?: .48
\

GLASSWARE.

«Uttd lamps, complete, regular $0c, OIMofiniy i « •###

than Palmer’s or" Cafiadtan Cloes W.aVe Ham
mocks, full size, good line of colors, with 
valance and head spreader ; reg. $1.60. 
Monday, gl.lSi reg. $2.60TMonday, lge«
regular $$.00, Monday ........... O 4 Û
. .... ..............................-. is.--—

.

..........
Same Knife, nickel-plated, 
day............................... ..
French Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
•8 pieces. The china body Is pure white, 
thin and transparent, decorated with 
an effective deelgn of delicate pale pipit

■■-AT. '-Ï.'
Square Gas Toasters—toasts 4 slices 
fit bread at same time. Regular no 

Monday...................................mO

Special Gas Mantles, regular 10c, 
Monday, four for.....................................

Pajmétfa Extra, La tire Hammocks, 
strong, good essortirtenf of cdWs.- 
and root spreader and valaece; A 0(1 
regular up to $6.00, Monday ..
11 In. and 11 In. Nickel Plated 141 
Trays; regular 16c. Monday............. -Lv

Three burner, 
Monday............. ,.Mon: .48\ 36 cents.ill Table seta, colonial pattern. In 

and gold or emerald and gold; 
prices ranging from 8»c to

■
-v cfr -- -

V--

Clearing Millinery 
at $1.00

Nearly 1,000 of our 
best Hats have been re
duced to the nominal 
price of one dollar. Come 
and see them. You can 
afford a full hat box this 
trip !

I-ot$ of Black or Natural Leg
horn FlflW and Shapes. Regular 
il.ti, |g;$6 and $3.00. Monday

- StyMi f ; Ready-to-wear, with 
qufll trimming. Regular $2.00 to ; 
$2.59. Monday $1.00.

Sailors, In the most popular - 
blocks, and fine braids. Regular 
$1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Monday

bqr best shapes. Regular $2.00 
to $3.50. Monday $1.00.

Clearing Sale of Framed Pictures
We are going to Sell ^Pictures Worth all the. 

Way to $6.50 on Monday for $1.49
X TEW stock mind you. We've no room for it—our 
iN new galleries are not ready.

100 (about) First-class Reproductions of Famous Ricturee, framed 
In gilt and burnished frames, and oak, various sizes, suitable for large 
or small rooms. Regular prices up to $6.50. Monday’s price $1.49.

(Top Floor.)
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